
9.13-9.22. Numerals

9.13. Numerals are treated like ajectives (9.). As independent

forms they may precede a noun or verb, thus behaving as "adjec-

tives/' or they may have -go the subordinating suffix, and seem to

be "verbs":

td^ yisk^ three days passed
na-kigo ndfoh two cigarettes

9.14. The cardinal numbers are:

IdH, td-ld'i one
na-ki two
td-' three

d{^ four

'acdla' five

xastfyh six

tsoatsid seven

tse-bp eight

ndxdstii' nine

ne*znq-h ten

la'-tM'dah t
ld-tid-dah eleven

na-ki-tSd-dah, na'ki-tia^dah twelve

td^ -tSd-dah thirteen

di'-tid-dah fourteen

'acdla'-d'dah, ^acdla? -a-dah fifteen

xasi^d-dah sixteen

tsostiid-ti&'dah seventeen

t8e'by-t£d*dah eighteen

ndxdstH- -tia'dah nineteen

ncf-di-n twenty; two-tens

na--di m la? twenty-one; two-tens one

na'-d^' na*ki twenty-two; two-tens two
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na-dj- 1&-'> twenty-three; two-tens three

na-d\* di^ twenty-four ; two-tens four

na-dty* 'acdla* twenty-five; two-tens five

na-dy xastq-h twenty-six; two-tens six

na*d\* tsostSid twenty-seven; two-tens seven
na-dj' tse-by twenty-eight; two-tens eight

na'dj* naxdstH* twenty-nine; two-tens nine

t&'di-n, tdh-di-n thirty; three-tens

diz-di'n forty; four-tens

dizi la\ dizdi'n do- ba'q- fd-ld-H forty-one; four-tens plus one
yacdla-dvn, ')acdla >

-di-n fifty; five-tens

xasl&dvn sixty; six-tens

tsostii-di-n seventy; seven-tens

tse^i-di-n eighty; eight-tens

fd-ldhddi ne*znd-di*n one hundred ; once ten-tens

na-kidi ne-znd-dvn two hundred; twice ten-tens

td-di ne-znd-dvn three hundred; three-times ten-tens

To form numbers from 100 to 1000 suffix ~di "times" to the

regular cardinal numbers

:

1000 fd-ldhd-di mi'l (or mi-l, from Spanish mil "thousand"); one times
a thousand

1,000,000 fd-ldhd-di midtsoh one-times big-thousand; or ne-zn$ biki

slid (old word probably for large number)
1,000,000,000 fd-ldH-di mid-di mi-l ntsa'higi the-one-that-is-one-times

a-thousand-times a-large-thousand

dzididi-n-di a given very large number (AB)
dzidi-di-n-di *aFq*h millions and millions, uncounted units, an incred-

ibly large number

9.15. As ~di expresses "times," so do- ba'a-n, or do* ba
9

q
9

or do*

expresses "plus, more than, and"

:

353 td*-di ne-zn^-di-n do* ba?a-n
y

acdla-di-n do* bcfa-n id'* three-times
ten-tens and in-addition five-tens and in-addition three

1949 fd-ldhd-di mi-l do* bata-n ndxdsfei'-di ne-znq-di-n do- ba'a-n diz-dvn
do- ba'a-n ndxdsfei- one-time a-thousand and in-addition nine-
times ten-tens and in-addition four-tens and in-addition nine

9.16. Ordinals are indicated by using the cardinals followed by
gone' or gone'igi- :

Id-'i gone' the first one (cp. 'dtsi, 'dltsi "the first one preceding")
td*\ or tdH gone' the third one

9.17. Numerals, like many other elements, may become verbal
prefixes conjugated with the pattern of 10.78.; in the following
paradigm the stem is -lah "one," the dual prefixes indicating "two
of . . .

;" together, they result in the meaning "both of " fd'

"just" is a formal element used with this combination

:

Dl fd- 'dnvdlah both of us; just two-ones (FH)
D2 fd^ 'dnolah both of you
D3 fd* 'dlah both of them (cp. "dlah nvdl^ "they assembled, one

they-became")
D4 fd- 'ddjilah both of thera(4)
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Other stems used with the same element td
% and the same con-

jugation are: -te ".
. . all are, just all of ... ;" and -l-tso ".

. . are

all; just . . . are all" (YMG). Compare with these td'dtdgigo na'ane

"just three families moved an" (NT 352 : 3).

9.18. In the following examples the prefix combination n-dini- is

treated like dini-static (10.89.), and the meaning is "
. . .two are"

:

Dl ndinvlti we two are

D2 ndinoUi you two are

D3 ndilti they two are

D4 nijdilti they(4) two are

Compare: nazdilfe two of them(4) (are sent) (NT 84:11; 260:1;

324:1)

xa'oh ncVQ-go ba- ndajdilte-go if the number (of animals) is less (than

the number ofmen) two are set (to work on) one animal (NT 328 : 18)

9.19. Other related numerical conjugations have the numeral,

sometimes in shortened form, prefixed to regular conjugations. If

the numeral has a high tone, the conjugation is of (-nd-) form (cp.

however, xastd- yilte "there were six" FH):

Dl tdni-lU we three

D2 tdnolU you three

D3 tdlU they three

D4 tddjilti three of them(4)

Dl dinidfd we four

D2 dinolU you four

D3 dilti they four
D4 dicbjilte four of them(4)

tddjilU ndzi-ztd'dji' three (runners) sitting at intervals (NT 86:4)
didjiUi na-td-ni- four chiefs were there (NT 96:21)
ne-zndlte there were ten (NT 56: 13; 316:7)
dohwilti however many, there were few (NT 270: 14)

9.20. The form for "there are five" is 'acdlalfe, presumably because

the final a of
JacdW is low and combines with yi- of yilte, that is, it

does not require the (-nd-) prefix. On the other hand, there may be
two conjugations

—

(-nd-) and yi- with different meanings:

'altdici- xastq- yiltt there were six on each side (FH)
na-kitid-da yiltS-go there were twelve (FW 297, n. 134)

9.21. Numerals with a high-toned vowel may be prefixed also to

the si-(nd-) perfective conjugation (10.117a.):

bU tdsi-Ue' with (including) him there were three of us (NT 374: 17)

tddjisfe* three of them(4) (were heard) (NT 264:10)
djdzisfe' four of them(4) (were heard) (NT 264:11)

The ^-perfective of n-dini-st&tic continuative used for "two," is

mzde-sfe' "two of them(4) (were heard) (NT 264:9).
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9.22. When a total is to be expressed the postposition -I is used;

ts&aazV bil id-'' 6i-' xo-yan "the yucca is the third in which there was a
house; yucca with-it three in-it there-is-a-dwelling (NT 42:2)

td* bil td*^ yiskd with it just three days had passed

9.23. Money

9.23. Money is of interest as a part of the numerical system. The
units are based on a currency system in vogue after the Civil War.
The dollar is b&so, or bi'so (from Spanish peso). Parts of the dollar

are expressed as "bits/' each being equivalent to twelve and a half

cents, that is, two to a quarter. There is no unit of one bit, but a

quarter is na'ki-ya'l, or na-Jci-yd'l "two bits;" a half dollar is df-ya-l,

or dpyd'l "four bits;" xa$tq,'-ya-l or xastq'-yd-l "seventy-five cents,

six bits."

The nickel, litsoh "it is yellow," and the dime, do'tlij "it is blue,"

are named from paper money of the several colors, gvnisi (YM 86) or

ki'nsi (Pinyon) "fifteen cents," is from Spanish quince "fifteen."

A penny is sindao or tsindao from Spanish centavo.

With these units, especially nickel, dime, bit, and dollar, reckon-

ing is done

:

dy-ya-l do* litsoh (for df-ya-l do- ba'a'n litsoh) fifty-five cents; two-bits
and a nickel

na-ki do-tiij twenty cents; two-blue-(ones)

d{-ya-l do- ba*a"n td'la'i do-ttij do- Id-* sindao sixty-three cents; four-

bits and in-addition one blue- (one) and three cents
td- do-ttij do* ba'a-n Itsoh thirty-five cents, three blue-(ones) and a

yellow
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